
  

Rte 12, frederick, He 21701 

10/21/77 
Dre Haleolm 0. Perry 
Department of Surgery RFe25 

Sehoal of HedLoine 
Vaiversity of Washington 
Seattle, Washington 98195 

Dear dalcolm, 

Your letter dated the 13th did not reach the postage meter until the 24th. It cane 
today. When I did not hear from you earlier I had to proceed without it. %hether or not 
<'ll be able to de much more depends in large part on the courts and to e degree with 
on my healthe:-hat “ have been attempting to do in this litigation is totally unredated 
to any literary interest. In fact it contributes considerably to my not being able to 
do any writing. it is against every selfish interest. 

Of couras with time some recollectiona do dime #hen there are those with en interest 
in creating confusion and when they have power confusion does result. 

You have always been, as you say, cooperative and helpfule if you had not been I 
would not have considered asking you to execute an affidavit. I was aware of a problem 
with which it confronted you, one I have not montionede I also believe 1¢ presented an 
opportunity. 

When I left our last interview I went to the Parkland lobby and made notes immediately. 
4s soon as I could get to a typewriter I typed them up. In the affidavit I did not draw 
upon all you then said. Thore is nothing in the affidavit that does uot come fron this 
or the testimony before the Warren Vomrtesion or the White House transeripte lt, by the 
way, is now in the court record, in full. 

From your letter I take if you do not have the Warren Ceimiasion transcripts ag 
printed. I'l) be glad to provide them to you if you'd Likee 1°21) have to look around and 
get a set I've not marked up not to influence yon but 1'11 be only too glad to do ite 
You would also then find that £ took nothing out of context and that in fact you were not 
asked about your consultation on Connally. “ou told ae ever so aueh more about that then 

drew upone 

To iliustrate the problem your letter gives me I select the first convenient point 
to check. In the letter you say “Dr. Carrico was not a senior surgical residents he was 
@ first year resident." In your testimony upon which as 1 told you I did draw, you stated 
at 3H367,"Yor example, Dre Carrico being the senior surgical reaident in the area, at the 
time President Kennedy was brought into the emergency semm suitese.” and as to hig being a 
first year resident, which I quote on the off chance that 1 misunderstood your testimony, 
in the sate volume at the top of page 358 he testified to his internahip “and then did a 
year of fellowship at the surefea) denertasnt at Soutnwertern Seétesl Schesl » talliowed by 
my surgical residency at Parkland feoopital." When asked he added “i am engaged in surgical 
residency waien will qualify me fox board wertifleation." 4a you can age, “senior surgical 
resident" are your own wordse 

I don't believe I said thatz there is magical BUrgerY, One that does not leave a uark 
oY any kind. Yhat I yas adéroasing is what you Delieved to be doxege caused by or as a 
consequence of the bullet and “umes, in Kis efforts to circumvent that, attributed to you. 
You were oretty explicit about that ond the comparison vith small bodies waa your owny not 
mine. As a matter of fuot you were indignant in your account to me and as I did then Istill 
DGliiva your indignation was zore than juatified. What I weve in ny becks on this is what 
+ bebieve, thet all of you people were imposed upon. 

Anohter belief is that this is part of the continuing problem. I had hoped that with 
the passing of time and with the disclosures of evidenee of the kind I have brought to 
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